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M

W HY ME WANTS

BRYAN TO WIN

Party Is Pledged to Secure La¬

bors Rights and Is Entitled

to Support-

HE REPLIES TO DEBS

Ballot Only One of Labors

Weapons in Its Efforts to

Better Itself

By Samuel Gompera >

Reprinted from the American Fed-

erationit by special permission

The American workers are not play

tnf politics They are engaged In an

earnest serious determined contest to-

day to secure the rlgrlits of the work-

ing

¬

I

people and all our people not In
I

I some future dim distant day but now
I Americas workers cannot afford to

poatpone what Is their absolute Inter
1

ut and duty now
1 It Is useless for anyone to pretend to

lay that either the Executive Council-

or the President ot the American Feder-

ation of Labor has bartered labors
vote pledged It or attempted to dictate
what the toilers shall do In the exec
else of their franchise

The men and the movement propose

to bf M Independent after this coming

election as they are today or ever have
been They do howeve realize that
the Democratic party and Its candidate
have made labors contention their own
This party stands pledged If placed In

i
J

power to secure labor rights We
would be recreant to our trust and the
duty we owe to our fellow worken
and our fellow citizens did we not sup ¬

port the Democ tlc party and candi-

date
¬

j to trtuniTh In this comoalKn
Not a Personal Matter

So tit as we are personally concerned
hi this campaign there Is neither per-
sonal advantage nor preferment of any
ort which can come to us Some
have earnestly and others sneeringly
Intimated that some high political office
awaits as as the result of Democratic
success in the coming campaign

Ve can but answer that there li no
once within the gift of the people or
the Government for which we are a
candidate or which we would accept-
It Is our unalterable determination to
decline as we have always declined to
accept either on elective or an ap ¬

pointive position undM the Government-
of our country Not that these posi-

tions
¬

can be lightly laid aside or de-

clined but it li our firm conviction-
that we can best serve the interests
of our fellow workera and the people
generally In the labor movement
whether aa an officer or one in the
ranks

The Attack by Debs
80 Debs has joined the mob of howl-

ing

¬

dervlshw who are kicking up a
great dust and trying to discourage-
the men In the labor movement from
using their political power in conjunc-
tion

¬

with their Industrial forces In order-
to protect the rights of the masses
who toll Abuse by Dabs was to be
expected His past history is all In

the direction of harming rather than
helping the labor movement His hos-

tility
¬

would not be worthy of notice
except for one thing

We especially desire to call attention
to this because Debss abuse Is a type
fit whit may be expected during the
whole campaign Compare anything
Debs may say with the most virulent
attacks upon labor by the ParryPost-
Van Cloav gang Note the remarkable
similarity between themthen It be ¬

comes an easy guess as to where Debt
gets his inspiration and possibly even
his financial backing-

The attack by Debs k the mor duo
picable because he poses as a friend
and representative of labor even as a
labor martyr forsooth-

Mr Debs since he went to jail in the
injunction case growing out of the
American Railway Union strike has
worn an Illusory halo which no one has

I
ben desirous of disturbing It pleases
him He wears it on all occasions and

I describes it with a heartrending tear
l shedding exhibition of emotion But let

us lift the curtain from the cant and
hypocrisy of this heroic self sacrtflotng
Mr Debs In what manner has he
benefited by word or act the working
people of thl country

Whence the Funds
We note the Socialists Special train

Is to make A tour of the country car-
e

¬

rying Mr Debs with all the luxurious
i accessories which modern transporta ¬

lion can accomplish The train Is said
to cost J23000 for the campaign Now-
we would like to Inquire who finances

I
i the Socialist campaign

It Teems hardly probable that such
luxurious style of transportation would-

beI authorized by those voters of small
means whose contributions Are alleged

i to be the chief support of the Socialist
campaign Why not publish a list of

J your campaign contributions Mr Debs
It would be Interesting to know who
contributes the 23000 campalgr train

There is a strong suspicion In the
minds of many that the money has the
same similarity of source ns tho abuse
In other words that the Interests be ¬

hind the ParryPostVan CloaveTaft
I Debs opposition to unions furnishes the

money for any branch of the campaign
where It Is expected to do the most

J harm to the unions and their friendst Come out Into the open Mr Debs
Where does your party get the money
What Is the real reason of your virulent
hostility to the American Federation of
Labor political campaign

1 1
OSTRICHES TO RACE

Two ostriches broken to ifulkles and
taught to trot will be raced nt the
coming Mlneaja Fair The ostrionc
have trolteu a mile lg little less moan
IS They are called Kleefoot and
Flectnrlne and are driven to ilgiit sul
MM built for them

r

1 ONLY OlE COLORED-

BISHOPPOR BRYAN

His Nine Brothers of the Clolh

Deny Black Man Is Turn-

ing

¬

Leruocratl-

BR01VNSVIILE DID IT

Walters of New York Thinks Col

ored Vote Should Be Divided

as Republican Rebuke

Yes I have observed with sorrow
And regret that Brother Walters has
allied himself with the Democratic
txuty said BIshoD J S Caldwell of
the African Methodist Fpl onil Church
Zion as he sat In Republican National
headquarters today conferring with
pasty lenders on ways and moans to
keep colored voters In line for Taft

Brother Walters Is Zion Bishop of
New York Ho has been associating

I

of late with Democratic leaders m the
Hoffman House particularly Haras
Henry Watterson who Issues dillv
statements about tho negro vote mUM
to the dlsnvst of Col R M Johnson
of Texas and Judge Tomllneon of Ala-

bama
¬

and oJsephus Daniels of North
Carolina who dont believe In negro
votes of any kind

Takes Puulplt for Taft
Bishop Caldwell who lives In Phila-

delphia
¬

and has a diocese carved like
and East Side Assembly District to In-

clude
¬

Illinois California and part of
Alabama Is going to take the pulpit-
not the stump for Taft He was full
of christian charity for the erring
Brother Walters but at the same time
firm In his contradiction of the state-
ments

¬

made that the colored man Is
turning Democrat

There are ten bishops In our church-
he said and only one of them has
strayed Into the Democratic fold thit
one being Bishop Walters All the rest
are firm In their Republican alliance
Besides our own Zion Church there li-

the African Methodist Episcopal Church
and the Colored Methodist Episcopal
Church I do not wish to speak of-

ficially
¬

for them but I believe I am
correct In saying that all their bishops
believe as we do Bishop Grant of the
A M E of Kansas City and Bishop
Williams of the C M E of Augusta
GL will speak for them In a few days

The Brownsville Affair
Bishop Walters believed that an In ¬

justice had been done to our race In the
Brownsville affair And that It could be
righted If our vole was divided as a
rebuke to the Republloans Our brother
doubtless Is sincere but we believe that
the salvation of our race depends on the
Republican party We have nothing to
hope from the other side and I am
going out Into the field to tell our
brethren so-

Between the bishops of the three
churches there la harmonious under-
standing

¬

on this question and we shall
work together to quiet the unrest that
the Brownsville affair and Bishop Wal ¬

ters propaganda have caused We
shall hold a monster meeting In Phila-
delphia Sept 10 which will be the turn-
Ing

¬

pole of the colored tote
Politics In the colored churches Is on

an essentially practical buls The bish-
ops presiding over conferences will lec-

ture the clergy on the necessity of
standing by Taft or Bryan and the
parson then are to line up their flocks
wit hpowertul exhortations Bishop
Caldwell starts tomorrow for the Ken-
tucky conference and next week goes

to administer political
well as spiritual admonition-

Just what the nine Republican bish-
ops

¬

are going to do to the one who has
strayed Into the Democratic fold has
not been determined

MACK SEES VOTES IN EAST

Rhode Island Committeeman Ex
peed Part to Carrr nil tate
Political coflffltlons In the East ware

discussed at length today at a confer
ence of National Chairman Mack mem1
bore of the National Committee and
h lIds of the various bureaus of the
New York headquarters of the Demo-
cratic

¬

National Committee Chairman
Mack said that he had received re
ports from all the States along the At ¬

lantic seaboard and that he was more
than saddled with the progress of the
campaign and that the East could be
relied on for eJectorlal votes for Mr
Bryan

National Com nltteeman George W
Green of Rhode Island and Judce
Frank FltzsJmmons of Providence
chatrman of the State Central Com-
mittee

¬

Informed Mr Mark at the con-
ference

¬

that they had every reason to
believe Rhode Island this year would
give its electoral votes to Bryan

VERMONT VOTES

TODAY AS THE-

COUNTRYVVATCHES

Republicans Expected to Suf ¬

fer by Democratic Gains
i

and Hearst Party Vote

VIUTE RIVER JUNCTION Vt-

Sopt 1With clearly defined Issuos

popular candidates an unusually lare
number of minor contests good

weather conditions and with the entire
country looking on there was every

Inducement for the voters of Vermont
to go to the polls today for the annual
State election The candidates voted

for today were for Governor and er

State officers Congressmen and mem ¬

bers of the Legislature the leaders on

the Republican and Democratic tickets
being LleutQov George II Prouty of

Newport and exMayor James E

Burke of Burlington
The Independent League Prohibition-

ists and Socialists also presented candi-

dates

¬

for Governor and other State of-

ficers

¬

The candidates for Governor-

were Quimby S Backus Brandon In ¬

dependence League Eugene M Camp-

bell

¬

Lydonvllle Prohibition and J
H Dunbar Holland Socialist

The voting In the cities and larger
town began at 9 oclock but In the
smaller communities the ballot boxes

were not opened until 10 oclock Ln
dtr the law of the State the ballot
boxes will not be turned until sun-

down BO that It was anticipated that
the result could not be definitely
known until well along In the night

With LleuLGov Proutys eltwtlon

admitted by all opposing pasty leaders
UM question of Interest In the election
was that of the size of his plural ¬

ity over ExMayor Burke and the
strength of the Independence League
movement In the State It Is believed
that both of these will have consider ¬

able bearing on the conduct of the na-
tional campaign

The expectation U that the normal
Republican majority will be heavily
cutIt was anticipated that the vote this
year would be unusually h< av es-

pecially
¬

hi the six cities and In the
large towns

Reports from various sections ot the
State Indicated that as a whose todays-
vote was heavier than the average In
Montpelier and St Albans however the
absence of any local contests deprived
the election of the usual general Inter-
est

¬

and In these two cities the fore ¬

noon vote ww light The forenoon vote
In Bellows Falls Rutland Burlington-
and Barre was unusually and the
Indications were that before the polls
closed almost a record breaklnj vote
would have been east

JAPAN BUYS WARSHIP
LOOHORX Italy Sept lIt Is re

ported that the lOOWton armored cruiser
Dulldlns here Is Intended for Japan
Prince Louis of Battenberg whilevisiting the Orlando dockyard a fewdays ago asked who was the purchaser
of the cruiser but Signor avoid-
ed slvlne the Prince a precise answer

SHAH LOSES 800-

IN NEW BATTLE

Rebels Again Fighting at 1a ¬

briz Defeat the Govern-

ment

¬

Troops-

ST PETERSBtRO Sept lA ra-
cial

¬

despatch received hero from Te-

heran says It Is reported from Talinz
that Satar Khan has Indicted a derisive
ilefen on the troops of the Shah In

which tho government soldiers lost SOO

men In klled and wounded Civil war
Is raging anew In Tabriz Province

The negotiations for a Persian state
loan to be placed In Great Britain
France and Russia have come to
naught IUI the Shan rnfusei European
control of the finances of the empire

Ornatn s et f onUa n i-
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MENS HATS
Fall styles in distinctive

shapes for negligee
semidress and
formal wear

v 181 Itroadvray
180 Fifth AY 567 Fifth AY

Get on the List
And Open

A Charge Account-

With Ui

Put piymtk ie
i eepted No a-

ployeiVhtiOtt refereawl

a t
avnwwy required G11 or

write for lull lint

of umple ud Style
Book No 68 of Mast
Fall daips-

Ce W-

eDaCo
Custom Tailor

Malden Llneca-
rNaluSt NY

Lord TaylorS-

ale of Mens Pajamas

Mercerized Cloth Pajamas
in plain colors Tan Slate Blue White Pink
Helio also White cellular cloth All made
with V necks and well finished

I50 value 200j

Broadway 20th St 5th Ave 19th St

r Soda Crackers that crackle as good Soda
Crackers should

Uneeda BiscuitW-
ith mealsfor mealsbetween mea-

ls5r
In dust tight
moisture proof packages
Never sold in bulk

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

I

s
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One Block from 23d Strcet Sixth Avenues Greatest StorON A 0TerminalHudson
Chelsea

Tunnel FILL DAMS Citrujc Entrances on 21st Street f
Telephone 3700 Telephone 3700 Chelsea

Lslabiished TortyUne Years I

I Our Delivery Service in New jersey Is the Most Complete of Any New York Store Ii =

t i

t r u f Special Sales Arranged to Help Fathers and Mothers

Outfit the Boys and Girls for School
Nt

I

0 After the long Summer vacation come school opening and the necessary getting ready of the

t boys and girls for that occasion We have organized these special sales for the purpose of helping the
t grownup folks of the family to do their purchasing comfortably and at the same time economically

I I Every price quoted is strictly special Then remember that you are only buying what you need
j

ilt at much less than regular prices but by not waiting until the last minuie you have the advantage of

41 selecting from full and complete assortments Teachers will also find many interesting items under
priced in these offeri-

ngsChildrens School Hats Leather Goods for School
i

IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS ADAMS BUILDING

q
Complete lines of childrens School Cases andbrown cardinal and blackFelt HatsIn navy sev-

eral

¬

Bags
=S7 new shapes trimmed with streamers and bands

mushroom and rolling brims Value 145 or SCHOOL BAGS from 25c to S298
special at C SCHOOL CASES at each 95

School Hosiery for Boys Girls
At Very Special Prices

Boys Veribest Hose at 12c Value 19c

This Hosiery as its name implies is the strongest and best wearing

we know of for boys Every pair is guaranteed to the extent that-

if you are not perfectly satisfied with the wear they will be replaced

Narrow and corduroy ribs fast black sizes 6 to 10 inch 1 9lrRegular year round price 19c per pair for this sale

Girls 25c Hosiery 19c
Genuine full fashioned regular made combed maco yarn fast

black Hosiery high spliced double soles heels and toes also double
knee This is a stocking we can recommend for service We have
been selling it regularly for two years at 25c per pair for 19c
this sale at

6 Pairs for 100

MediumWeight Underwear-
For Boys and Girls

Underwear in a medium heavy weight half wool and half cotton
Just the garments to put on before using the heavy Winter weights
Enough wool for comfort and enough cotton to prevent the shrink ¬

ing Sizes for girls and boys in white and natural as follows

For Vests Pants and Drawers
Sizes 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 inches

Prices 25c 30c 35e 40c 45c 50c 55e 60c 65e 70 each

Complete assortments of BOYS NECKWEAR PAJAMAS and

SHIRTS

Misses 100 Corsets 75c
Special attention given to the fitting of Misses Corsets-

A large assortment of long and short hips girdle tops with and
without hose supporters attached r Regular price SI00 75Cspecial at

i

Childrens Garments
ONEILL BUILDING THIRD FLOOR

CHILDRENSSCHOOL1 MISSES MPESFine qual
APRONSln white trimmed ily Lawn in shirt Waist effect
with embroidery and tucks

with tucks and inserting of HamMother and Bretclle
effect sizes 4 to 14 years burg collar and cuffs tucked i

Regular price 25c 35c 59 = with hemstitched edge

Special price J9c 29c f Value 59c special at 3UC-

S198
I

Childrens Reefers 125
For cool weather made of dainty check cloth double breasted roll
collar trimmed with fancy braid two rows of metal but ¬

tons sizes 2 3 4 and 5 years Value Si98 special at 1e25

School Shoes for Boys and Girls
I Away Below Regular Prices

ADAMS BUILDING

BASEMENT SECOND FLOOR
Boys box calf welt Biucher double Shoes for Misses and Chil
sole swing list Shoes sizes 2r to dren Vlcl kid patent tip hut
5S Regular price 259 2 nn toned sizes 5 to 8 Reiju r
reduced to uu tar price 175 reduced to 4 125-
Little Boys vlcl kid box nut Sizes ilk < to 2 Regular
velour calf lace Shoes price S200 reduced to 4> JD7
Regular price 122S rev 160 Glazed Donfiola Shoes for

Mfcscs and ChildrenPatentHoys satin calf box kid top
ltced sires 6 to 2

Blucher cut lace Shoes good stout tip

soles sizes 1 to H6 Heg
duced
Regular

to
price JiSO reo j 1 JQ

clot price SI9S reduced J 50
to Childrens Dongola and box calf

Boys vlcl kid box and velour calf lice sues 5 to 11 Regular 7r
and patent leather sizes t to Wi price 135 at C-

Regular price 275 ra 219 The celebrated Pla Male Lace
duced to Shoes for children sizes 8 to II
WLDouglas Boys Regular price fl35 re

Shoes at 4> K70 duced to 4 100

Childrens School Handkerchiefs
Plain white linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs with and without
initial fancy colored border Handkerchiefs also cross bar5CHandkerchiefs all at each

Or 6 for 25c

White hemstitched Handkerchiefs with white or colored 19 i

initials box of three for C
I

Jtiw

School Stationery Supplies-
We can provide you with all the better sorts of School Sup ¬

plies for those attending either the public schools or colleges The
right kind is the only kind you will find in this department

The prices for this sale are in every instance exceptionally low
away under usual and in many cases they are actually less than

cost to manufacture
Economy is the first lesson taught the young folks who obtain

their supplies her-
eComposition Hooks Lead Pencils

Good quality Ink paper pressed Cedar wood with rubber inserted
board cover plain and fancy designs per doz yc
per doz 30c or 2 for 5c Lead Pencils In fancy colors fine
Composition Books best quality grade of lead and rubber tips at
Ink paper and pressed board cover per doz f2r
from 36 to 48 leaves per doz 50 Only sold in dozen lots
or each-

Composition
5c Lead Pencils In large variety We

Books large size handle only the best makes round
double the quantity of leaves pressed hexagon with or without rubber
board stiff and flexible bindings a-

tch8c
tips at per doz 35c 50c and

JOc 15e 1ge lad 2Je 100at2for5c and each 5C JQC

Students Note Books Ink paper Pencil Boxes
pressed board cover end openings Pencil Boxes in large variety of-
each 5e and lOc course only the better kind with

Writing Pads and without lock and key from

Writing Pads good grade of white 5c to 50c each
paper for Ink or pencil use piths InkWe handle all the leadlo
and ruled the first three sizes are brands of Ink made

sold only in dozen lots no ruling 2 oz 3 oz 4 oz 8 oz pts qts
at per doz 9C 15c and 2c 2for5c 5c JOc J8c 35c 50c
In dozen lots Steel Pens

Pads Spencerian Est rbrooks or Glllotts
Dozen 30c SOc 80c and 100 per dozen jc
Or single 3c 5c 9c and JOe Pen Holders
Writing Pads in manila paper for Pen Holders in all shapes and sizes
office or home use in all sizes at cork or rubber tips at
very low prices 3 for 5c to 25c each

m

Boys School Clothing
At Special Prices for This Sale

ADAMS BUILDINGt
Boys 600 Double Breasted Suits 389
In neat fancy mixtures with extra pair of knick
erbocker trousers sizes 8 to 16 years We guar-
antee

¬

a them in every respect Regular
price 600 special at 3 < Q7

Boys 100 School Trousers 39c
In fancy mixtures and plain colors sizes
3 to 16 years Values up to SI00 at 3C i

Boys 75c Blouses at 59c
Boys Blouses for school in plain and fancy col ¬

I

ors sizes 8 to 16 years Regular price rn
75c special at C I

School Hats and CapsNew Boys CapsAll new in a
Fall line of boys Telescope very large and handsome variety
Hats in all the new shades

of patterns in Golf and Etonin pearl steel brown and nu-

tria

¬

colors Regular 150 and shapes Regular JOe value

200 for school openingJOO150values at 25c

Ribbons at Special PricesT-

affeta Hair Bow Ribbons-
Fine quality 4h inches wide stiff lustrous finish in black

15Cand all desirable colors Regular price 2 Ic per yard special at

New Brilliant Taffeta Ribbons 4 inches wide all desirable

colors suitable for millinery dress trimming and general 21use Regular price 35c per yard special at C

New fall Styles in
Suits Dresses and Skirts

for Misses and GirlsGir-
ls

I

School Dresses iike illustration ll fflr
f

assorted plaids gulnip effect trimmeJ with several rowl lA

of velvet ribbon very full pleated skirt and fi 75 H
deep hem Sizes 6 to 14 years special at 4

Misses Suits These Include smart new alrJ tie
priced most r 1

reasonably Special at 4 1750 tO 2250 ffi

Misses Panama SkirlsGored circular paiif-

ront
f

buttoned with fold url deep hem

lengths 30 to 3S inch Speal at 4> 750 If

Girls Piccadilly Coats in cheviot he1
tnrouhcu6 notch collar buttoned to neck ± 5006 to 14 years Splal at J

1 e
I
6 r i
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